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ALL-OF-A-SUDDEN PEGGY
A Comedy in Three Acts by Ernest Denny 
Presented By
The Junior Class of Otterbein College
College Chapel
Saturday Evening, May 14, 1921
at eight o’clock
Characters
Anthony, Lord Crackenthorpe ....................... -.............. J- Gordon Howard
(Fellow of the Entomological Society)
The Hon. Jimmy Keppel (his brother) .........................
Major Archie Phipps .................................. —— - —
(Lady Crackenthorpe s Brother)
.. Paul V. Sprout 
Ray M. Johnson
Jack Menzies ............................................................................  Wm, O. StaufYer
Parker (Footman at Hawkhurst) ...............................................  Paul Harris
Lucas (Man servant at Jimmy’s Flat) ............................... Halsted Murray
Lady Crackenthorpe ...................................... .. ... Eleanor Whitney
(Lord Crackenthorpe s Mother)
The Hon. Millicent Keppel .......................................................... Harriet Hays
The Hon. Mrs. Colquhoun........................................................ Muriel Murray
Mrs. O’Mara ......................................................................................... Ruth Hopp
(Widow of Professor O’Mara, F. R. S.)
Peggy (her daughter) ...................................................................... Mary Ober
Music—Orchestra 
SCENES
Act I—“The Suddenness of Peggy.’’ The Hall at Hawkhurst, Lord 
Crackenthorpe’s Country Home.
Music—Orchestra
Act II—“The Suddenness of Consequences.’’ At* Jimmy Keppel’s Flat 
in London, a week later.
Music—Orchestra
Act III—“The Consequences of Suddenness.” The Hall at Hawkhurst 
on the evening of the same day.
Music—Orchestra
Director ...........................................................................................  Chas. A. Fritz
Business Manager............................................... ............................. K. Noel
Property Manager ................................................ ............................ Paul Harris
Stage Manager.............................................................. LaVaughn Leathernian
